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THE UPPER CLASSES COUNCIL PRESENTS PLAN FOR FACULTY PASS ON

4 LEAD IN STRUGGLE GREATER STUDENT GOVERNMENT CLASS CUT SYSTEM

Freshman Co-eds Suffer First
1

The Ne# Rules Will Become

Defeat with 13-3 Margin Some Student Opinion Op- The plan is "In order to Council Defends Step as the Effective at the Beginning of
pinion Opposes This as too enforce all rules, each semes- Only Logical Advance m Next Semester.

In two of the most poorly played Radical. tei the Student Council will Student Power.
and uninteresting games seen this consider the attitude of each BY ROSCOE FANCHER

year, the Seniors on Wednesday As Will Rogers says, "All I know ndividual student toward Inasmuch as rhere Is more or less Students, the class cut system hasnight split their class serits encount 13 what I read in the papers " We 1 critictsm ot the Student Council plan been paged b, the Faculty 01. no
ers #ith the Frosh the girli -0 i nught say here, "All we know is whar Houghton ideals. The Stu- for the enforcement ot rules, the doubt iou Mere aware of the tacr,
ing the hrst game 133 and the boy-  ,e hear m the halls " At an> rate dent Council will warn those Council is glad ro explain its post bur probably vou were torced to spec
dropping the second by a 31 22 count accordlng to the eviden.e of our ears thought questionable and will non more tulk, ro consider the un ulate upon :ts provlsions and oper
Both games were marked b> rough as we pass groups ot students in the recommend for dismissal taporable criticism. and help unite arion with little speciftc knowledge
pia,ing room, the main ropic of convers itior those thought undestrab,le." rhe opimon ot the.tudent body The concerning ir The pn as acceptedIn thi hit quart.r of th. girl< ,;,I at.st p:.intation of th, SIu Council i. ,[randed unles. .tudent bi the Facultp Is a to lous
game, the Stntors stepped tnto th. dint Council C.rtainh, it ha. a 4'nion is behind it ,:_ MBFR OF CLTS

[.ad and held ir throughout the re halls, the library, and recreation 'MESSIAH' PRESENTED BY Ti. rr,r .rm.ism i. quit. Iumde 1 One per Kmater per class hour
mitnder of the game As tht quarcer roused serv much comment and w.
, ndid [lie, ltd th. Fro.h .0.6 30 are taking the liberty to state that CHORUS AND SOLOISTS ,nd disconnected w :th the plan it for all students earning a grade point

elt Ir t..harged that th. .tuden Ind., ot 1 or abo,e during the pre
During the second quarter rhe S.nio" unfortunately tor Some ok t[ 1, no .our'cil i. not trulp ripr s_ntitibe .tous kmester (Thts obviously ex
girl. wir. able ro add tne points te ,1 fa,orable Th. Christmas .on.err o! rbi rha, it is more or 'ess 1·and p .1,.d 1,5 :Iu(les freshmen rhe hrst semester )

their lead making it 8 0 as the .histle Up to this rirne the Council has tioughron College Oratorio Socier. rl,. tacult. This thi Coun.,1 readi 2 Those ha.ing a grade pont In-
aded the half *tt.r th. interrnis done some,erk good .ork m bring ,a, prignkd Fr,dap epening Dec h admir. Furthermore de (-ounct' dex of 25 or abo.e mav hafe u,-
.ton the Freshmen se,med to be bet mf about more srudent gokern:nent i :rb in th. chapel Thi group is ha long .ince r.cogntied thi. m411 Irn rei cuts This does nor supersede
t.r and pla.d on ..en t.rm. wirb and the student bodp as a %,hole 1, t]·11. p ear, a. formerly, under the di rp.sing tac[ Ir was stremd m th·' rh- ru'e reducing hours tor absences
t|kir mor. effnenctd opponint. un I1.artil, appr..iatt;. 1--[maer m rection of Prof Wilfred C Batn C ouncal irselt when thi, wr. plar, 1-o,iaer
t.1 thi ind of the clash Th. tinal their zeal to carr, on th. good work Th. program in. ud.d mo,c i,t [h .al, being con.td.red ihar ir was nor p,AL r,ES
scori wa. 133 Janet Donley was they have rushed into a responsibility .olos and chom.. ot C,e Vt 1LIh 1 .holk repr.niati.e bod, Para 1 7 zero grnde re.ults trom cuthigh s.or. r for the gam. with n,n, which ,tud.nr opinion claims us (1) :,ch make th amp'e.. Christma. -,Jnr tn tbe m,nd, or Studenr r,ne, an anneumed qu,z
point. re hkr credit Watson ac . bir b.,ond their authorit> and (2) tor, 4// It , 1 14, Sh.,. Ha„ Council memb.rs has be,n the d.t r 2 Cut zbme alloted number sub-counrid tor thi on. hill go·71 made not satista,tor; to the majorit; c,t Gun. 1.7., wd And H, St [ Pur mination to R M, tb, C )rlb[ltll[to rn., three points trom the final gradeb, thi Frosh frudints 1., 9.r. O, litted b-tore thi ind ot thi, I.ar making 3 For rho,e not eligible for cutsIn ch, main clah ot the ipening B. tor. 4. attempt r. deal #trl Sin-e the annual p.rtorman e ot tr mor. dimocract. in character under the -lbow >utem each cu:
dit Frishmin won thtir lirst ·>ril [|'LK t,40 point. it .hould 4 stated th. 1/, .•w/, ha. Lom. to k a t.,di Howei.r th. Srudent GUnd shall deduct one ind one half points,ktori, ditiating thi S,mor) with - that personalirt., art m no .an m wn ,[ Houghron appruiation for members parti.ulark [he.. .ho ar. trom the hhal gridethird quirt.r rallv attir 1 Ling held

1 on Lien t. rin. during rhe tint halt di udint bod601,wd etrhir in th, Ci>un.11 or m ind under.tinding ok thi> imiss in [netr ..ond i.ar ot *rli.e ha,t E\, isES

iloreo, er, he r,1 .rat wo hi. i r. a..3 It In 1.irn.4 rrom long and painful n Ercuses are [o be granted a spc-Ot AL gimi Runn ng tru. t„ thi think thar the studints agre. and ap- ' - „,,e not mr.k t„rmal .inglng p.ritrn.e rhar h .. .'.h to na., i.ed m the handbook
form .lown H. pr.,lou. game. r,4. prore ok the effort to obtain mor. 1 ut a it 'in< 40- th. mu,*. ind .cript griat., .on.ideration from thi ta SPEC! 41- PORTS <*0 IvrFRPRFTA-
.Lnt,ir+ ,1!'1 414 ,[Ecir'g m r'k Clri L, Am, authortrk in studelt atfi r, i,a niad, it -1 ,'t-11 ['ling r o mani lin 4 rim[ hr.·t .,10 , Irita[ iu r '1.
pirt ot the gim. and Ulrt outpli The idea is basically sound It 1< p irrkipiring h,t rke ,bult w bwme n.pm 1 Th L i'nt..1 , d tird n.1Ing rbi Fro.11 \. r 1, hr,r quirt.- ,11, parn ull. mithod tO Wl,kh u From i r ihni.al .t ir, 4 oint /1 e 1 11 IL

1-ttrut, a cur,ndIJ thi .or..b 8 h During th ' ,
/ /1.' i,rL. 4 h : i t|| dont Hou.er lim H . th' atin o the Coun 2 The .stem ,t cia., cuts doesii,ind quartir the Fro.h :eri 11,1.

r., enbli#, 1 ont point kai [„ ur In th, hrst place t. th, Studenr t' a lickid ionrn,r „r .hade ot in .4in rbi. .pri.nrution .3 r. r.tre ror appli ro lab work
Council truk r. pr..Intati.. 0: 1,1. arpritation 'lot Or!ip ro miL. Ir mor. den-o-ri„

; -1.3.h-r. ar. net obligated toru, o a N., troin ti, .hariti .tripi
rudent hod, 7 \\. rl,ink not and f lu-17 .oin:lknd, i n , dl.. rhe but also ro 34 tor mor. powa in r . ,..,.r .,udinrs in miking up work

lid 151 riod clowd th, Intor« , lone a. th Counc,1 rernams a „1,4.r. Th gra and .as. with judi.tai lin. and perbap, 160 m rh, :131>.ed on account et .ur. (I-Jnln, tacult, hand packid orgintz.i[ 07 .Ii .4 t,Lh ,ln,Z %'011 3 pri,wi, tnza£,ng ot rul., Ho„ter, thi ta .,6, I-1 te,ts mA be made up, ho.During the third period th 1 ro.
th.re .,11 k d. hn,r. limit, to Iii ind in .,.,li.nt kn,mkds. ct >o-es .u't; hould k quite Justihed in re ever )rallied and m.riasid th,ir 1.73 11,
aurhorin it can uK in dirating Stu \Ii.. 7 r,„iridges 010 4'id /co' Th,1 fusint .0 gran[ .mh m.bures, be + During rhe 'A: emair ..Illorsnine point, whili thi S.11'or, .trt

nerting ort,.0 chat a, IIi. quarre Jent 7 Fa r. Tile comeniu. ot opin ing, i of the Lo,d was .er) brilliant .aur H. hal,i n., er .'·oun our ab,
7 11!,i•, -d no di , cuts m addition

ended [he I·rosh led 24 15 Th. S.„ on ot some mint, Br unt Ot the 1 sincerin ot tit |ine and calmnes¢ lit, nor dimon.rra[Ld our d,,irt [:
r, e , -egular number tor personalstudent bodf directh con[,cred i .Inri.terizid H, */dil F„,1 H entorce rule. H.nL. b.!,re th,

ter. .ame back during thi hnal quar in-'7 e ro- posivions
thit th„ .houll riadil -th,di b an, P,0. k ,ung h# fliv \\..It.r In the .on.riturion i. r., 1, r..rirren on -t., to hold th. earlint i.en bu I en rough], treak,ng this 5% stemCouncil di,sion, 4 rlie had, in vot timous t.nor am Fur·; 1 Jf/Ck Mr niori .insta.ron bam it i,ould k

Are unabl. ro o,erciki rhem As mein. rhar .er> iruden: will have
a riur thi dropp,d their third ing tor their o, n n,,inine to 'lit Ht- displastd unu,u-11 .mht; and ro t' Ini.r..t or .h..rud. rt bod ,0

thret .ut. in ...4 thr.: bour .our.e(Continuid on P.lise Two) 1..Im# Thi different ha.* ir,1 d·mon.trait >ome .mall 161!in tor
krle. gain, 31 22 7!al" Cronk 6/1/ .,tri .me.te- TA: penalt e, tor mibur, un &,eli r,nderld bi Mr c Lntorment ,t rule,
high .corir for his ttim and tor th
e,wing. nitting m.1,: po n[. A hn DEBATES SPONSORED AT 3, d A 4-ur Ori egi .1r #as trueSmith Tlk t,en flow of roni W \04 wn.ern n A. plan ine|t

,[h_r tring. nt. but since the num-1, 1. 11 /,4, 1,1 4 6,4 ,3, nor cibls r/, pl/n dut . MO,r ;71, 4/ c ' A ponm" Hoplins .a. runn.r up tor .cor
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOLS :,od qualin Th. 00:r bas. ana· I (. Mt:inicd on Pige Twe) Ar ot .ut. 1. .ntireli :d.quite for

ing honor, wirh eltun points „„I wni wirl, ea. ind diftne.9 in -11' ink,Cusaje abiences and since ex-
r., 0, rite re hn . 11'\ dilitcul; PRE-MEDS HEAR OF .u.e, are still grinted this shouldThe Hieh School Boks Lose to During rh. pi.t w. L t'i, Hough i i hird h,p ro n,. on.L....

Juniors in Close Gan,e ,•, c u'le., 1 ,-enk l.'niM has spon - HC - FORMER STUDENTS P.rn.p 7 re%iti ot rk 6,elop
Tr ,# 1 .,r t. „* t.hibition debate, mn[ ot rl,e ,ur DIm , 111 nor be ourCh, i rda; Ilight D-.mb.r ' tht

Juntor. .plit th.ir cia. .rk. . n in ntarbi high .hoot. Tre .ul,1 RECREATION ROOM , t ph.. 4.n Th, Qu .r.on .4 :la>s

rin';h'g >ga121 5 and annex5,11 , 1 .ir. p Jebir,d in i idi w rlite debates wi
NOW BEING USED Th. rr n.cl . last \Iondai nicht dir< , 1. nrit dz..u„Ed in Student

. i rigu lir 1 1/ 1 r qu,.[11111 7. ,er. pltased to biar from [,0 term Cou.1,11 m , ing. la,t keir The nee J
i E' ir prnic. manuilicrurt ot :r u 3.nt.-Elmo T or .tt, ind \!1" <.3 •' .n broughr bttore the uppering thi 1,05', eli.h b, 1 39 33 .oum

Thi, ua. rh. Junior', third straight , min„n, ..uitld b torbidle, bi -I 1-, R,.r.li'„n R,k,m 1,1. „f.ta|| .hall Sm.nwn Th.; rold u,.he .1. m.r, ir rn. innwl banqu.r dis-
Fr e. r i.tor, ind leaus [him i. ith Ulrirriarional igrtirntair Monda# 01,nicd Novembtr rht. ti,int, Murth sublt.t. Whi-h the; tound mo t use .uu on ind i<a,n r.rurnid to the

13 i.emAr Ilith th. affirmim. .1 Judging trom the good times *h ch ful for po>t graduare ..,rk Both Stud.nt C..uncil Thi..ear w. againSplion„:es'rIn,PAcall,1*".. Jh, uph,ld 1,; r',1 fil, ,+ 1 lurt:,hi in rb, nirti,ipating students haze qem fgrefd thac comparam. anitomi heirj ot it at the binquer and im.
third straight lod tor thi Junior 1,. ind rlit n.gart.L b, Misst* inclv In,ok.d m miking u e ot ir, t,0, 'lemt.tri imbri,910© ind ba. m jitt 1, 1trin,irds the Srudenr

t.rn,104% ,"·re importanr Tho t .1· Cuncil re.um.d .ons,deration ot thegarl, ban. Ilir inj Foi ir Jundl OnfprI, iliz, it i. 11,ead, ippeiring to -
inrtnK| t. .n[.r th, m,dr.-11 5,13 r,-1 rn. te wint .lit .,brem aid otIn the preliminarv game the High , In<,31, fl .,. Hi.nt ind Smith  1 mo,t .ucle..ful adienture

S.hoo! ctrl> w 11 -1 t.irr-mg,-d 'in affirmit u mr Mi...3 Pline and Fil i 4 n td ot more r :reition tor
mi'.r r,m.mktr Cni rhi mt rit et rht- -11-ernarive s.rems

Thl/ Here thru ot} ir person 4 . 0-' rn cr 'e or rhree members. oneup ran rough.hod oter th Ju.ur son. n.gattie at B.]fast the affirma Houthron .rid nr. 4. long ling-re -1

, i I„ m 1 thi dic:von Thur.d who tail pirt in the program KI:, ophomore on, Jun,or, and one sen-Lo ld> Tii. lun ors cim, out ,[rong aL in th mind, of borh stulent, ind
; Crinl and 411,n nigati,t d, f„r Jane ZooL rold u, 1 little about Dix tor. formulated the ideas brought outm [lic hr.r quartir and is -1 rt-sult faculn The sentor, inform u% rhar tor Clawson and D. kitterman who ir the., di-u„ons into a Dian Afterled 32 as the period ended Dur Lple anngnsna, 'mu-Ins C r ' v on= ot the pJrairount suh-

were .1,0 tOrmer .Cud.n:% ot pr enrattor I. CLe Flcult, ir wsing the sicond period thi High i, -t of di.Cu.ton li the junior S.n ,
louglitonSchool staged a rally and due to --rt , r im rtcitud 1 .tudint's de tor Facult, Banquet ot last %.ar Thi I ret.rr.d ro the .choGrship commirtee

wrni nice shooting and pa,sing .ere casion at Ru,hford. th. faculrp ,or, n ed tound it. 9 -1, Ln•o rie Stud,n Mis, Eulah Purd, ga,e us some . here Ic underhent minor change.
1 able to take the lead 12 3 as the halt was a tie

Council wiv earIF th,s ,ear and re- interestinE information concernin main[& dea'ne wirh the else ot ad
Lnd-d During the s.cond halt the On the Hhole rh. delarts „ir celied ,ullictent consideration to def i operating technique trom the nurt's mint.tration Finall, it i.as again re
High School were able to lengther fairly *,eli constructed Those parri initeli InRuence steD. tow ard its sans standpoint ferred to rhe Faculn and accepred,
their lead by smking some sparkllng clparine rece„ed some valuable ex tact,on The Stud.nt Council, wh, -A ilr It'iltred Gibbins reported or to become eiFectie at the beginnin
lone shoots The Jun,or g,ris wer, perience which should go a long wa,  officiate. somew hat as a mouthplece the robel Praze and its w mning of nert senlester
able to score only one field goal dur m smoothing our the tagged spots r of the student body, has been the 4 new program commtttee „as e-  As Fou have heaid so mank timesblew he Jumors twied 21-5 Tif- what appears to be a strong varsit>  motive power m making the rect 7 lected consisting ot Lena Hunr, Wil th: student council Ls for student

(Cont,nued on Page Three) case on either side (Continued on Pze Fouy) fred Gibbons. and Dr Douglas 1 Cont:nued on Pdge Tvo)
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Pile Tvo THE HOUGHTON STAR

will en force all the minor rules Eser

ma Jor oifenders may escape them
CHOIR GIVES FIRST Forensic Union Features

 :]1?ilT#J81Fr* t,»4 I Bu t s he n(ention of he Gun
i CONCERT AT NUNDA Christmas Program<'c,yawaa,• 46010*-AAh 104/***a-b cil that when tr does know someone

PUBLISHED WEEKL DURING THE SCHOOL  EAR BY THE STUDENTS OF THE OLLEGE In flargrantly nolating the rules tr
.hal' not sir idly by and watch tr Will Broadcast Over NBC A Christmas program was the fea
continue Whetler 07 nu the Coun Network m January ture at the monthly meeting of the

r

1934-35 STAR STAFF cd 2, a representatne body. no on, Cilege Forensic Union held m the
can gans/1 thar it sdcrdices ;Es in. On Sunda> night the Houghion Music Hall Audttorium on Decem

EDITORIAL STAFF te'* 11 I does such d thing College Choir Journeyed rhrough ber 6 The meeting, called to order
Ed:zo. in Ch.f Ke,th J Burr It has been charged that the plan zero peather to Nunda to give its by Paul Allen, the president, pro-4,socme Ed:toy Pu[a Bates L:terey Ed:for Harnet Putkn# ot [he Student Council will not lon- fral concert of thi year The First ceeded wth the reading of the

ismtmt Aews Ed:to. Onen Hm Religious Ed,for Merritt Q ueen fill the needs of the school tf it con Presb>terian Church at Nunda was Christmas story, 'X'tiltam Foster pro
Ans Ed,[oy Magdalene Murph, Sports Editor Lawrence Anderson tinue- ro gro. That is true But well filled with an enthusiastic au vided the music of the evening with
Afwrr Ehor Lkrram Brownell 4 inst,mt Sports Eduor Henr, Wh:te whar the critics have oerlooked i. dience from Nunda and the sur pleastng rrumpet solos Cl,Kord
Featwe Editor Don. 6. Copy Ed:tor Loyal Baker thal thts power (.htch #e hape al rounding commumties The choir Weber gae a witty extempore on

BUSIESS STAFF war had but not used) ts the first presented the followmg program "Why We Giv. at Christmas" Mer-
Business Mmager Malcolm Cronk Ctioldhon Mwage, Beth Harrnon asenttal m any plan Is it better 1 1.e '/erum Corpus, Wilharn ritt Queen's oration on "Why Christmas, Anyway7" waxed eloquent atti, work out some extensive plan orMmag:ng Ed:tor Wmard G Smith C:.cal,tion Manage, ByrdJanet Dorie. tuner and showed a clever use of

proceed step by stepv Thts is onh 2 H
FACULT STAFF

osanna to the Son of Da, id
humor at others Harmt Pmkneygn. step and not a wn great one a J Weelkes

Facult, ·ld read, m child-like fashion, Eug.neSfr Rachel Dauson ar The Council felt obliged ti 3 \\'ake, Wake, Chrtstianson O'Neil's popular "Just Fore Chrat4 hum.: STAR Committee Josephine Ri,Larci U h,tne, Shea Zola Fan her Mi, m# , .ome step to en rorce rules. and
Bain, Cn·stal Rorl

h ts rhe, er; 1 =ast it fe r tr cculd dr 4 Exallarion, Chnstianson mas " Seth Parker lent a bit of color

w ' out hizing ro apologize for i. 5 Celtic Himn Hugh S Robirio- to the program by his short story
,•lce-tw,encis As w, *11| thi, 1 6 R.gina Coill Grelor Auchinge- ·. h ch Esther Fancher presented The

Enterec 5 sc ond class -rat.e- at [he Post Office, Houghron ,1 A under [he
a r ok O rober 3 '91- au.ho-:zed O,tolier 10 1932 Subs-rapion rz:£2 51 00 t". Mr'l 61,promp:r addreres consist.d o a

essente to pn, phn of en 7 Animi Christi Wm W ebbe
EDLe.n gli n m l ina ' tnt 5 ointo, i ear--*luding thirr Iwes lorcement of rula b, th• stud nt 8 Song ok ilar> Tradit'onal Sran ninner oil '\ hat I Am Gong toder' rniel, e. If #,e hau the honor

IS', thit Christmas Vacation and 3 de
ive¥r the council must have thi

9 Cheribim Song Tschillowsk, bate on. "Resolved that this houser,owe, to beg,n „irh, if %,c ha,e -"The Houghton Star" Wishes ., stem of palicing we must sall hav !{ I Bilield Her. Healip Willan fa.or, the idil of Santa Claus" In
Faculty, Students. Alumni mid Frii,id, rE.i Dower No matter ..hat plan 1 11 Thi 1 h..e King., Heale, Wil true del,zater's torm. Ffrold Boon

Anall, adopted thic power must be lan upheld the affirmativ. and Jame.

e,4 2MERRY CHRISTMAS '.edtord th. negatiwe A rapid parThr sta-:ine point ant thi found, 11 Th- Lord Bliss 1 ou and Keep Itamentar, drill fol'owed with Dori
r on The Council feels that Hough '1 out Lucktin

Lei as chairman Dean Thompson[op i not ier readi for in e,t n.ir Thi. .oncerr marks thi beginmnf Fres.nred Forens c Humor sketche.
OPPOSITION means 01 ixpressing them rem of .tucint enforcement f

rt I SeiSOn Ot concer.. which will or a sarlsfactor> nature Criticismsrules But w. do feel that b; pr,
CContsnued From P.ge One Perhaps Re are wastlng time in .,tend e, en aftir the Spring tour , re ofered bi Malcolm Cronk

dreping ,t, p 11, steD .e .111 ult,
arguing this quistion hich to bomi matel, work out a satisfactor, sv.

newri| engagemint. in near b> com The main business of the eveningCouncil, given him authorit> to make muntries have alreadp been arranged.eem lut:le from the start, since consisted of routine matters, with thl,
such dect>tons Thts 1, obuousl> no. · r.m Those u ho criticix the plan fortlic aa. i>or, powers Invol,ed will a ' ar./i manager reporting fa,orablythe ca*e in Houghton In such rl emselie. admit that they hake nr

mount to lirtle in the end Our dis Vh Con:r[ Sundap night wintulhtitute to offer N, :ther ha. /4 regarding propo.id intercolle:mt. de.ases when authong of a governing russ,06-D-kes itselt mto the fol b ien Hell Judging trim m firs bates Thrie are being planned in., „un-11 „en thouzh it bas inbody is questioned. it is usuall, the lo ing In carri ing through a plar n rforn,in., tbe choir should hde cluding the trip through the Xe..,.r':,ng on this problem for a /tacubrom to submit the parncular sub- . h.di we believe is nor a crystalliza- i , L m prohtable and successful iear york Debate Conference for theand more But H are convincealect to a . 0[e Was this question Iion of student opinion, the Council 1 I 1. mtere.rmg to obserie that t).g men, a trip to southern Penns Ivaniar .at ,fter this srep the n,xr m-1, seem *evoted upon b) those most directly has merstcpped its authorit), in , ong of Man" is included m the for the girls' team, and practice decle.rerconcerned, the students themselies' .htch case the plan should be voted program for th. fourth con*cum t bates to bc hild in nearby highRather It h as thrust at them m al upon b, the students It aaepted Ans,+ers to Various Current Lear .101 Ih, original .0101.t Eileen schools Nw members approvd at
most a

.take it or kave ir' manner
.ell and good If rejected the Hawn

It and when the proposal :> rarihed Council might well heed those hom Objections tl'L mleting included
Sunda, De.emikr 16th The Ethel Barnett, Lena Hunt, Wil

b, a majorin student .0:. the Coun zi „ supposed to represent and dra. Ont iurren[ ob J.ction that hah Cho,r present.d concirt. in lng.lic, han, f·oster, Dean Thompson, Jami,
cil can proceed to carn :t out and up a plan agreeable to those whe 6. r running about the lower hall 15 m the afternoon and Warsaw at Bedford, and Carl Vanderberg
denters .111 of nessin abide b, M 11 I be directip afiected ho\, do i ou kno %,bat m, atti mght - MC -

majoriti rule Until that time the , tude ts'" 45 a matter of fact if A splendid opportunit has ken
Council can expect trouble and dis- The miportance ok this r.lati,e!3 CLASS CUTS 4

approsal from those .hom the, the unimporiant question lies in the fact mur attitude isn t ., plainlv hostile, fered the choir m the rature ot an 1 4
(Con:inted From Page One)6* neark even qudent knows whar NBC broadcast th. ek, enth of

orethicall, represent .hen the, at thit to have successful student gov , t. the Council .111 not be con Januarv This is to be a half hour
tempt to enforce their decision ints crnment there must be .ooperatior

erned about tr Thts matrtr ot ar ptogram ind to include numbers S:,ernment The class cut plan .as
is not a threat but a prophec second and accord among all concirned On drawn up on the babl. that there are

th. particular question .c are not a, r rude has k.n strissed bewond al! trom rhi. war s programme
ed 4 man; student leaders Lertalf rare occisions when a studentthe bounds of rea.on It assumes a

--all sure that it is of any practical ad
-U In that student appro. al ts so vit ri lamel, small plact tn the mind of car spend his time more profitably

, antage m its.lf much less a step to- could influence ri„ dismi„al ot a thar in attendance at a certain classallv necessan to the success ot thi. p student council member Conduct
#ards better student go,ernm.nt .nident Well 'OU don r know the

measure one would have though. B the paramount marrer, conduct 1. ind that men and women of COLge
Lounct| It th. re ire differences Of

thar the opinion of represenrative When a majoriti vote proies this tq of hrst importanie Amont U |le age hae a sufficient sense of relative
our .artstaction He .11| be mort than opinton or lack of information it t.

ssudents and groups would have been d conducts himself at all sarisfactorth worths to judge ben, .en the class
considered before Ir was presented -cal I to continue our hearr co

need not fiar Onl, the notoriou
not long p sicret tc all memb rs And an,4 1 ts alternative This ability to

operation turthermor, as has been said, onl>
No. that it has been presented one will attract the aitention ot [hr choose rightly is certainly a prere-

- HC - dose % ho -tre so notoriou, that the
naurally the most important question Council quisite to student government, and
4 "Is it sarisfacton ro the maJortn DEFENSE hau attracted the attention of near the extent of its exercise m the mat

luent:nued From P,ge 0,1.)
Secondly, there seems to be the 4 all student. are likel) to be deal ter of cuts #11 inke a direct bearingupon whose appro. al depends ms ult, prtialling idea that e.er) member of i, ith scierel, 1, the Council op an> future advances toward thismate success?" That also is a quest ,r.j th, S•ud/nt Co inril one jo[/ th. student bod, i. being closeh

ton to be debated or more practical f lia alwass had the con,titu ed *atched and ezer> misdeed checked What Would Be the Result tf goalStudents, these class cuts are forh, tested bs a i ore luthorin to do exacrk #hat this plan down agamst him This too is ut the Student Council Were De- >ou Ho...ver, the idea in instigatThese arc but ti,c objections that .a; . Quoring the conviturion or the terb absurd It was vid before th. prived of This Po,+ ert
ing them has not been to prowd aof disatisfaction from non-commital Stuclent Council pal- 54 ot th, w 3 no, 2 poilce system On|i of 1 11£ Cound 1135 11# au had ue-k ot .,tra jacation every semes"I don'r like it" to well thought our hand kook 'the Council shall La, e tenders w 111 rece„ e more than cur thi. po,#er but has not used ir If t,r The wrong use of the s)stemarguments Upon what do Council Fouer to make recommenlations in ror, ar[.ntion It W .re to be depri,ed ok ic now it centain- its penalty in irselk, to the

meinbers Intend to base their Judg disciplinar, matters ro rhe facu't, or Thirdly it has been said that the i. ould ha,e le,4 power than it. con indi idual student in lowering hisment of some three or four hundred t!,e Disciplinan Committee " In C juncil should not have the power stitut,on granis tr at tik pres.nt time grade. and to the students as ,
attitudes' In the final anal,sis it realit, this is not so much a plan to dism:.5 an>one from 5chool The 2 The facult, would be Justified group, tn the curtailment of further.111 be the personal opmion of three a. an announcement of policy Council itself has not Yet realized in depri, ing the Council of some of student prtillege Yes, Ir's that .ordor four people which influences the Ho.over rlits -,0,4er has never been Ats Ir merely recommends [o the thi prmleges its has granted to u )ou haje heard *o many tinies-
dismissal of a fellow student Cer assumed One thIng the opposition facult, that so and so be dismissed 3 12.hen tile d,rlstiturion is re cooperati Students. it's up to >outamly 2 dozen people cannot kno„ overlooked is thar the factilty has not And , f the time has come .hen the

written next spring, :t would onh be - HC -each person m school well enough te bern Mked for its appro, al of this faculr, accept the Council s sugges . mmor efforts of the Student Counaccurately gauge his attitudes, m *p It j,ds .impli been a dormant ions wholesale, then the Council has cil, The work „ould ont, hape to Standing of the Teams
which event the two or three wh, p# er of the Cound The Council abcu, t,0 to the nth power times the be done over, and the same stages BOYS .are fitted. will have the responsibility ha, continliously clamored for power authorir> it has thought it had passed through W LThat ts putting too much authont, for more srudent go, crnmenr ha« Fourthly, some have said the fa / n deciding whether vor, /mor the Sophomores 3 0on a human Judgment no less apt tc treated those disciplinar> cases thar cult, run the Student Council Well plan cons,der the follon.Ingserr Ellan our own It is perfectly 05 the facult> has brought m. has pelte ask the facult)' Jumors 3 0

vious that the plan would not wort the Faculn with appeals for change· 1 Do you n.ant student go,ern
H:gh SchoolFifthly, some have said, "Who ts ment·

2 2

ma large school and do . expect to in rules And at the same time 11 Freshmen 1 3remam a small institution forever' might know of some t. o or three going ro Jurige the Student Coun 2 If so you are obligated to en
, cil members " Quite aside from theWe sincerel, hope not, and a change students who were flagrantly violat force th. rules The /€ Ty .ord Semors 0 4

Fll cerwinly be needed m a few ing the rules and tet do nothing a, fact that we still have a faculty, thts "Go,ernment" implies th,f Govern GIRLS
years if Houghton grows at all If 60Ut it Any students who flagrant argument is not 50 much against the ment minus enforcement ts indrchy W Lso, why spend fruitless hours develop I> violate the rules reall, deserve nri plan as against the very idea of Stu 3 Do you wdnt the present Stu Sophomore 3m a plan which, if successful at all dent government If we are to have • 0

warning However the Council felt atnt Council to take this step' Re Seniorscan last but a few years, 11 would be more on the level to not student government, someone musr 3 1
member the Councd bdi diwdys had

be in authority FreshmenThese arebut two objections that ify the student bod, of its policy 2 2this toner Thu te the flist essen
4> have been voiced Others would be This plants not a police system The Sixthly. ir nas been said that two tial step tonard an) s)£sem of rule High School 1 3

forth-coming tf the students had any round does not mtend that this plan I - :4ree Grudeni council members enforrement Junlors 0 3



THE HOUGHTON STAR Pap Th#

Mildred Stevenson Fero irs first string playmg, the Juntors
optned up the scoring fifteen points *unbap *ervices Expression Club Present I /' b

Writes about Houghton ento the High School's two led at the
d of the half 21 10 The Sunday Service was held m a Christmas Pagent _ _CH /Lim
After the mrermission the High the college chapel, due to some dif-

D-ar Miss Rickard, School came back to hold the Junior. ficultv in the heating of the new
i church The Rev Mr Pitt spoke A selected cast are enthuslasncally  . - jill

Though it seemed best for me no: practically e,en during the thira preparing for a pageant "Children
to come back to the Home Commg ouarter and as the period ended the trom the subject, "My Sins and rhe of the Inn" to be presented, through
this fall, I am, as alwavs, imensely I Juntors still led 31-19 When the fi- Sins of My People." using as his Erpression Club. Wed aening at
interested m Houghton And hav  nat quarter opened the High School text Daniel'. great mtercessory prav 7 30 The pageant. m [.0 Kene. VARIORIUM

er found m Dan 9 20ing noticed m the bullerm thar topic' displaying the fighting spirit that hai centers around the birth o Chrisr
..cre to be discussed such as, "How The purpose of the book of Dan ard the mira.le His commg wrough.

This holiday season another ava-

Lan the campus be improved'", I
ci.aracterized all their plaking, came tel ts not to gip e the account of the lanche ot "prsonal likenesses" willIn the life ot a lame girl

have determined to write ) OU an idea back to throw a scare into the Junior ike ot Daniel, ir is meant to gl. e ' descend upon mnocent relatikes and
The hrst scene is laid in rhe LOU[

of mine camp 4 outscoring the Juntors four an account of God's providential , friends, and, after a brief season

Epen when I was m Houghron m>, teen points to seven and coming up guiding and His foreknowledge in ; ard of Ike nn at Bethlehem in the spent tn the limelight of public dig
are afternoon of the dai m whicb,

selt I used to wish for thts I do withir se,en points of copplng the the history of nations and the lives pla upon pianos, tables, etc . will ge
Chrtst was born Three Child-en d

of }fts people through the ages One i to increase the accumulation ot tam-
not see wh> it could not k doni- pictor> "Steve' Anderson was high ot the earliest evidences of God' thc mn including M inam a hme

ily rubbish P er picrures .ervz a

a[ least, partially-at a vcr> moderate scorer for the evening with sixteen guidance of his people 5 through
glri witness the coming ot Warv and 3m. purpo e Lise wh, Boulders°

expense It would add greath to points and was clostly followed by prayer Daniel got his .Viden:.
Jo.eph to the inn and their departu- f·or on- tkin3 the> alla an outler

thi general tourist interest, to the upon the intormation char ther . r,

beauty of the villag., and to the dig "Jackie" Crandall who dropped m trom the word of God and then went tor that .an.n-<omol r thit would
more room flin boge,tr lea e ipur»B ue are all Clark Gables andnity of the college M> idea is to se,en field goals for a total of four to prayer God's pre-ordertng .asthe,entive that sent hmi to h„ a ,mn ble.w-2 on \1/,am. i e,-' C#a Garbos G„en an assignment

ha e at thi end of the path on the teen points knees
r , '79 m i /1 to .Cen, to & rit- an e.st, rt [he manner of

main state road opposite the parson tb. poor it lound room ror r'.e rt're Lamb Ruth 1% alton produced the
age a stone gate .ap with globe

LINE UPS Daniel's pr,>er was interce<509 in
1 7-7 e I-ie rooL on himself as inous ,tranger. from the Ea r \1 0. m ing essak entitled'i,ht- mer-which shall be the word. ROSH FG FP TP , bou,1· f!·riam 2. Letror'', d 'n 1 -! .
4 o,ir rl. .in. et 'is people TN 4 C ' 4 Tirade on Pic[ures"

C r metal or wrought iron) Hough h atson t 1 <1 2 Dar' al .pir r or intercession ts hi 7, ,|derl rrian .t ti u! 1ge h o, all maniculd', pra-rices alto
tc,r. ( o;leg, On either side of the Shali.r i 0 0 0 *e Ethan i pour .h.ph -1 lid

1 nt,4 7 e,ram.nt ,[ndird of godliness g.rtr .a,n and usel.ss thai or hav
, wi-; be decorame e. ergreen trees r-nr,Le i B l) 0 4'her Ethin inn© ne n ot a *tar

4,ir it i. as trul, th. Ve# Testamenr Ing one s picture taken Kerns to me
similar to the smal'er ones on the Scott c 0 0 0 Rrindard Our airn should be rhe uddenli appearing ind ot an . to sho, the mo.: sett Conce t, ego-
upper campus,-and back of th.m , Donahue g 0 1 J »N,rn bak she limps a.ai with himDaniel spirit ot intercession in.tea i .m and h.k ot considerar.on ot thi,
and crtending on both side. o t' 1 E Donll, g 0 0 0

i tie .pirir ot selfishness, if we
1 4.4.14 human ra., in grneral V. 11, .hould

int:re lingrh of V e pat; to the foo· i .olila>ir g 0 0 0
would see thing. accomplished tor S L -1 r i, t '·td '11 :' t -m '77 art normal human being deliberately

ot the steps. would be a medium- ' God .r=; rn,i 4 1-·er m th ,;,nng Ra , toot thl., to burden the lives of
high n.rgreen hedge (The height ' 1 1 3

The pre:nce of the Lord #as er; -Lel an 1 Abiathar parents ot the tuwre-generations bw lea.ing pain
1 «uggested mertk to tale. thi pla.0 i SE\IORS FG I-P TP -.n te.[1% prevnr it the ening ser 4'ld ren of .h. mn lind them miss tull-true likeness ot hamselt
of the old fince Otherwis. 7 louer J Don i 3 3 9 , ice beld m the ne. church Fol inc Ashil the inan to ,hom Mir 3 er, regretrable though it be. tlus
bo\ hedge would do ) Thi pre.,-1 Smith i 0 0 0 iming ther sonic and praise ser% ice Hm 1, herroth.d 7,ked to Join in the tnt: .cern> to be mherent m the race
bridgi I would ttar down, and then i Sheffer .earch. shous hirnselt pro,oked ar Pnhistoric man, with all lus crude0 0 0 ,onducted bv Willard Smith. spect 4 ,

:buu# stil:Tritz' bulia'intstrineo':1& Crring g 0 2 2 riessages in *ong were brought b, 3 -er 11-en.e Litrle Isaa. brings the and barbarous habits. .as subject to
1 0 2 ,nile quarter ,omposed ot Dr \Gel neu. ok the birth 01 1 L ng --be 1, an Inerplicable cra.ing to pme to

00'Ird be p'anted blue water ins and .e, Prof kre.kman 41. in Barker cio,JI tollow-d [ Miriam mira p,ter,rk whar i hu,k, powerful
othir d iferent tipe. of ir,+ daffodds 4 5 13 ind \\ illard Smith culou„ healed of her lameness giant he .a> Untortunateb he had
,now

On L dor thhnth Seniors
lr' Cbstgl t, te" 1.4 the evenFG FP TP through tairh m the Cha.t .hild nor heard about photographs or their

VanOrnum t 2 6 ing J Mr Pirt 9 her the w i. men in[erpre[ ro therr e. 11 oracrce. He had ro can e upjn
ion'i up war afkr Bear giung i Cronk i 6 0 12 brought a challenging message on the scriptures fulfilled, the familY the ceillng ot hs .ancied to resemble
hautiful effect Small n.rgr, n I anchr c 1 0 2 the subject "The Supreme Epiderlce ' 'oms V,rtam m behes ing but Ash hirnselt Haping thus sawfied hiscould k placid her. and thirc an  Hes c 0 0 0 1 tan, peoplle ¢: faced w irh the bel disgusted, releases %!irtarn frorn pnrnltIP e trnpul>es he was read> to
a .eepmg wil|O. tr.L not far from . „

£·ukn g guesrion of \,herher Christ repres-nt hir troth 1% ith Ethan ind ber tam go and kill a dmo,aur ror breakfasr
th. bridgi Also a half wa re.tin'. Houghton g 1 0 2 , wrin or nor and whether the 11% she witne.9. the beams ok the - But dinmaur died ot boredom and
Fl·trtorm with 81/4 might b, built Christiar, talth can be pro, ed a. a "Star of the East"-th. true "Chrlst ,oon became .,nner Men then dir,
alonz the c.mEnt .t. ps -And lasil, 10 2 22 realin The final proof ot the Chnst mas star , d on daintier delicacies, such as pei-
if the college could afford it I uould

r trosh FG FP TP 1-trt hte 1, in the r.alm ok the spirit Tht' pageant t. more difficult and cock teer ind lizards' wl. Thslili ro see the land on either side or

rbi path and hedge made Into •
H ebster f 0 0 ual The word ot God has made the enous [han an, befor attempt d diet inipired them ro new accom-
Reed f 2 1 5 ' indard. and the burd.n ot proof this war at least and will demand pli.hments, the result b€tng thar in-

4 mooth grien lawn. with perhaps a
Hopkins t 5 1 1 1 I I. rith God ch ,mpath,tic ind re,er,nt ,oopera >read ot mer, w -111-can 13:; these

fe:, perennial flower beds (Wh,te
inc' pale pink peonies look 10,el, m Thompson c 0 0 0 The world Lan not kno bi its rt -r of th. audience It ir 1 ro con watn .reatu.es had iratues made of

Ah, and June, and nev.r n.ed 'Srevenbon g 3 3 9 0-n r.dom The onh .# a mar 4, its mesmee of beaun and inspt th.m*l,es, ind these the, set around

touching ) Among the nitural ap Spooner g 0 0 Le kno,t about it i. b, ruelar,on ration in marketplaces The Elptians, sc

plc trees on thi side of the hill ter Haight g 3 0 6 The approach of the pemtent rs the Thi iommart. e in .harge ot El,0 I:e been told being not content
onl, .an to come to Christ and have nageint are Flison McIntlre and with statues or portrairi. left their

nces could be made, with rock gar 13 5 31 2 spiritual proof that he is I ord and Fancher Other Lommirttes respon. mummiesdenr or other flowers Differen
Chri.r The man h ho confesses his .,ble tor th. •uccess ot the pageant The fad tor mummies soon wore

classes might enJOY putting these in GIRLS
a, :la„ gifts -\%'hir do >ou think

,in to Chmr has the complete Ntt ire Stage and lightmg-Ferchen our People Dreterred something
HIGH SCHOOL EG FP TP ms in his soul

of thisv
F'ir,Ornum and \ in:ent, Co.turns more Rattering Pror .truggling

Some rich people paf thousands of [3abcoL k 1 7 4 - H C -Duwh and Per,rson, Posters- wung painter,,:re onlk too glad to
dollars to obtain a naturalistic rring Clocksin g ° 1 9 Group Give Concert

Pain, lab paint on :aq> asse. for hours at

with running water and a bridge,-
Tilian, f Thi :ast ot character, 1. b fol a t,me , hile their sublects grew

w ha.2 it God Min \\'1, nor U righr f 000 at Alexander H. S. 10... Be.n stiff neks md knees It was

make .omething of it 9 Paine i 1 4 Vinam I ina P.rit, Ethan Paul nor e.pecred that the portrait actual
Fuller g 3 0 6

1

On \L edne.Jak euning. Decem 4/.Inrire Lhbel IVilfred Gibbins. 5 ri./rnb].d the ,ublect' It would
I lo, e Houghton more than I ever

did, and I hope to write a lemr of vogh g b. 12 Houghton College w o re I<aic Em ron keogn Deborah ha,e b.en .rtremel poor golin to
appriciation for the Sta, some of p-c. nt,d .[ 412.ander, \5 9 b; Hize' For, Mar, Flerer.e Sm A allow a genu,ne laci, like Queen

these days It 15 a shame that folk 5 21 1 group of ,tudents preknting a Tosep'i, Paul Allen, Rachel. Kathe E izakrh or i >u..astul general like

. ho are there do not realize the sup- ,
ILINIORS FG FP TP communin .on.err .pon,or. d b, th nne Schehl Abiathir- Ket[4 Burr Napo'eon ro knou 109 be or she

' Smith t 0 1 1 "oird ot Educarton In the bineht of W Lk men Fortun. Limp and realk !00Lid
erior adi antages

Burns f. g 1 0 2 Houghron Quttn Hme,tr >upporting paramic
B.st wishes to ,OU

Tomlinson c 0 0 0 --HC - painters prm -,1 3 red,ou. and .,pen.
Your old student, The obje.t Ot the concert H as III) „e bus,ness particularly galhng to

Mildred S Fem Dunlap g 0 2 2 make Alennder 'Houghion Con- Anna Houghton Daughters 4 re..d ) ankee blood, so .ur anzes-
(Mrs Firo rook the pains to draw Record f 0 0 0 <108 and as a result ot extensive cors came our m fai or of tmirpes
a .Letch of her ideal campus) 20.rtibing. the churck iu,11[orium Stiff neck. and .tiffer backs were th-

1 3 5 .a. packed to Litplot[f Mu.1. interest has be,n shown In
-H/--

BASKETBALL 1, BOYS The program itself mcluded string the .ork that the \nnt Hought,n predomenatlng features ot these The
quarter and , ocal F tolin F ,011 and Daughters ar. loing m preparing clean scheming photographs made a

(Cont:nued FTom Page On.1
JUNIORS FG FP TP ralne ,010. Those parricipating Christmas bores for need, in.titu practice ot put[lng their, mimb m

straight Jackers better to obtam this
fan, was high scorer for the e,ening Anderson t nons and families7 2 16 wer. M- Ha„n, Prot Kins Mis. effe.r

the second half against the Hight White f. g 0 0 0 Wrighr Mr McInt,re and Mas Boxes art being senr to the Ekth Past generations might be excused
with seven points and was closely Donelson f 6 0 12 Murph, shan Home in Canton Ohio, to the for this foolish procedure, but why
followed by Fuller who netted six Bowen c 0 0 0 It ts the aim of Pres Lucien ro Hephz:bah Orphanage at Macon

(3ere c 2 1 3
,hould people ot the twentieth cen

Burns and Dunlap accounted for make 1[ possible for man) of the sur Georgia. and to the Zion Hill Mis.
Moon g

cur, still persist in such a custom'
four of their team's points 0 0 rounding communmes to sponsor sion in the Cumberland mountams

, 1 Attics are alread overflowing with
In the main clash of the evening Goldberg g 1 0 2 Just such a program destgned for en Kentucky, where one of our gradu

Boon g
the portraits of Uncle Joshua. *unr

the Juniors advanced a step nearer Joiment, ket with the purpose of ad ates, Bessie Crocker, s laboring a ' Suzannah, cousin Al,ira, Cousin
Farnsworth g 2 0

the class supremacy as they built up vertlstng the school, since the maor mong the mounraineers Gifts and ' Ezra and a host of others Why add
an early lead and then Wlthstood a ir> of Houghton students come from clothing will be distributed among to the collections

18 3 39 within a radius of 100 mileslast quarter rally to take an excittng th; familtes of our village and neigh- Despite all that may be said m
game from the High School 39 33 HIGH SCHOOL FG FP TP - HC - boring towns Also special greeting oppagnon w the custom, mothers

cards are being sent to the missionThe Jumors, using a bit of psycho- Crandall f 7 0 14 Rey. Aubrey Arlm Is snll drag wulmg Johnmes to the
ma

. - logy, started its second team with tbo Murphy f 0 1 1 Recovering from Operation "ptcture man" e. ery nme said off-
exception of "Steve" Anderson A. Eyler f 102 Ar the last meeting, held at the sprmg gets a new tooth or a new

gainst this combination the High P Paine c 0 1 1 Rev W Aubrey Arlm ('34) ts home of Mrs Woolsey, ir was estl- pair of trousers To be sure, phorm
School was able to build up a lead D Pame g 2 0 4 recovering from an operation per. mated that two hundred and fifty graphers have, to a certain degee
which they still held at the quarter Wnght g 5 1 11 formed m the Cuba hospital on Mon gifts had been provided men t & their waps--they run toy
66 During the second quarter with 15 3 33 dap He is getting along well Mrs M Pryor-Sec') (Cont, nued on P,:ge Four)



P.te Four THE HOUGHrON STAR

' ect at the top of my voce' The ras

i Food Star Sport Flashes cal hastened to appease my wrat'l Evangelical Studentb> giving me anocher of his pictures
This aroused m) righteous mdigna

Thc class basketball championship, tion, I wanted what rightfullp be This is true, whatewer else be

for  ill be decided next Wednesday 1 |onged to me--no substitutes would false-that follouing Christ is a
night u hen the Sophomores and Jun.

do Further exercise of my lung great ad. enture, and it means that
lor. clash in the final tilt of the ser brought the desired pictures wi must take up a cross and bear tt

les Both teams are undefeated, each Wc then got down to the actual Much as we may admire modern
4-

haping u on all of its three games m  business of taking my picture, and life, with many of the ideals of'this
1  Thouaht a struggle of the season and should, what should that strange man do but indulgent age, there can be no Lom

1 prowde a high class brand of basket 'hide himself behind a little black promise, if we are to be fel lowers of
ball Both quintets expect to be ar ' bo" This was too m>sterious for the Master What fills me with a
full strength for the frap and will be ' me I became wri excited and deep disquiet about our Christianity

shouted. "Man gone' Man gone"' today, both liberal and orthodox, 14We heard of the purchase of Bob Lucke, 's peranlbulator Fr,da> mght fght,ng hard at ever> stage of the, The) finall, cal:red me and once that it ts so harmless It is so tame(i: wasn't bought then, y" understand, rhar s .hen *e heard about it) contest in an effort to brIng the
all nght, „ho'11 be the next to rob the cradle' championship banner to their class more got down to bustness Th • so timid, so repid-a kind of glori

The records of the teams show the tune the man waved h.s hand at me fied lollipop Even if we apply it to
18 to attract m> attention I obligingl> social questions, as .e talk so muchT.a .er, diffic:r dear readir to comprehend som. ok the m,1 Sophs downing the Seniors 71 stood up and waved too ot doing, there will be little resultname- around here, and H go 50 far as to ofier a grand prize to th. on. r' e High School 34 23 and the Ide 1 Just ho. the> finall> managed te unless it has mori power in it than

who can eiplain these questions satisfactor, How did I reshman 26-17 The Juntors

teated the Freshman 3923, the Sen. gec a picture of me, I really don'r it has non,
torc 42 23 and the High School 39 knoi, But this I do know-tha. -Joseph Fort Newton

Definition of a husband a bridegroom with the ner, i tak, n out
13 4 high spirit prewails and - - p ture ef a clutching some p'oto

graph in a wia'l but d rermt..4 Alarr 2 2 For.e have san his star "

Miserabl> reflecting on some of the 10. er hall jodelers and crooner. 'arge crowd r Mpectid to rm t,ie hst te among the picturts that I shall .
atounct . ir- , • .ad.& shed a rear and remark. that w hin the, iing ilar p,mnasium lor tht, battli 1 r.call what i ,tout hearted, shab.

lei i for ri,e amusement of future
its alwa,S natural by old saint said to me a nionth ago

T c Fo•i Bo.1 Lonrestants the p.nerations
from the ruins ot his oun brokin

C rim on 7 ide i ron Alat.oma and -/0--

(The folloing ts a gamt \\ I thought iou'd lili to know ) Thi buims. "Tht holidaws will be bemr
rk Cardinal. from Stanford ar

idea ts ro watch the people m the .cond .olumn to the appropr,arc do Evangelist Cox Speaks than e£er this &,ar," hi assurid me
rerking out dalk tor thur groat £-at

cripticn m t! i irst
tli on N.. .ar i dai at Pa..d,nit

(1) "We can't ha,e this C I Cnstal Gone in Chapel Session Itt, 2'rearblaan" br,ght..t whinest For it's thi ChrisT

(2) "He, u hat's the score7. c 3 \1anin Goldberg
\\ Irh cach elcien boist ng n,0 411 s.crit of sharing thar brings JOF to

1
4mtrican, tn the„ line.up and con Rn \\ R Cox who is holding i the world "(3) Prince of 11 ales-derb and a,1 C ) lic. Spooner
hden, ot victon, thts clash should .erir of e, ang.Ii.ric ser.ace, at Hig Beatrice Plumb(4) 'Queen or Cachinnators" 1 1 Pern Rarclitie
hold the nation's mierest on the be gin, 5 1 .as the guest sp,aker in(5) Paul Reure without the horse { 1 n arren Kingsbur,
ginning ot the ne. Fear chapel Tuesda, December 11(6) "Present'" 4 ) Plul 41.Intir.
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